FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Wilwood Disc Brakes Has Just Introduced Two New Performance Brake Kits for
1970-1973 Ford Mustangs
Camarillo, CA May 1, 2012
Wilwood Disc Brakes has just released two new front drag kits for 1970-73 Ford
Mustangs that complement our current selection of street brake kits. The part number
140-11930 Front Drag Kit features Dynalite calipers and 11.75-inch solid steel rotors.
The part number 140-11930-D Front Drag Kit features Dynalite calipers and 11.75-inch
drilled steel rotors. FDL Front Drag kits are drag racing’s most popular front brake kits.
In addition to the 1970-73 Mustangs, the FDL kits are available for the popular muscle
car spindles and select aftermarket front struts used on four-wheel disc cars weighing
up to 2,800 pounds, or rear drum brake equipped cars weighing up to 2,400 pounds.
Forged billet FDL four piston calipers mount directly to the spindle with a bolt-on
bracket. Forged billet, five lug hubs with direct mount steel rotors combine to provide an
average weight savings of over 30 pounds compared to stock drum or disc brakes. Kits
include all new hardware, wheel bearings, seals and extra length lug studs. Both kits
feature aluminum hub assemblies, Forged Dynalite calipers, aluminum rotor adapter
plates, caliper brackets, BP-10 Smart Pads and all of the hardware required to finish the
installation.
Wilwood high-performance drag kits are loaded with cutting edge technology built on
years of domination in world motorsports and are engineered for easy bolt-on
installation. Wilwood’s brake enhancement kits are designed to meet the high
performance demands of today’s tire, wheel and suspension technology.

For a high resolution brake kit assembly photo for printing, please click here.
For more information contact: Wilwood Engineering at (805) 388-1188 or visit our
website at www.wilwood.com or customerreply@wilwood.com
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